Impaired arginine-vasopressin secretion associated with hypoangiotensinemia in hypernatremic dehydrated elderly patients.
Nine elderly patients, some with preceding dementia, presented with adipsia, progressive dehydration, impaired consciousness, and hypernatremia following common acute infections without gastrointestinal disturbance. Studies before rehydration revealed inappropriately low plasma arginine-vasopressin (AVP) levels for plasma osmolality, insufficiently concentrated urine, absolutely or relatively low plasma angiotensin II (A-II) concentrations (compared with plasma renin activity and plasma angiotensin I concentrations), and low serum angiotensin I-converting enzyme activities. The plasma AVP concentrations were positively correlated with the plasma A-II concentrations (r = .677) but not with plasma osmolality. The plasma AVP level was raised by an intravenous infusion of A-II in one patient. These findings suggest the following sequence of events: impaired A-II production caused impairment of thirst perception, renal-concentrating capacity, and AVP secretion and contributed to development of hypernatremic dehydration in these elderly patients.